The U Card is More Than Just an ID Card

The U Card and its services mean that you’ll only need ONE CARD for all your campus needs.

- Access your TCF U Card Checking Account
- Participate in the Dining Dollars program
- Eat meals in the residence halls
- Make UMD Stores purchases
- Enter the Rec Sports Center
- Check out library materials
- Ride the DTA Bus FREE (limitations apply)
- Receive discounts to concerts and events

On-line U Card Express Service is The Best Way To Get Your U Card

By participating in U Card Express Service, you can have your U Card made in advance so it’s ready to pick up when you visit UMD on your Advisement and Registration day.

**Complete the following steps and on-line prior to your scheduled advisement and registration day:**

1. **Express Form** - Go to: www.d.umn.edu/ucard and complete the Express Form.
2. **Photograph** - Up-load your photograph meeting specifications on-line.
   (Senior class photo recommended.)
3. **TCF U Card Checking** - To learn more about the TCF/UCard checking account option, [click here](http://www.tcfbank.com/openumd) to go to the TCF time save link, www.tcfbank.com/openumd

Pick Up Your Pre-Printed U Card On Your Advisement and Registration Day

You will need to bring a government-issued photo ID
*(ie: state ID, driver’s license or passport)*
to claim your U Card when you visit UMD.

If you need to complete the process by USPS mail, complete and print the on-line form and mail to:
UMD U Card Office, 127 Kirby Plaza, 1208 Kirby Drive, Duluth, MN 55812-3095
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Express Form

If you would like to submit your photo electronically, please go to the U Card Express link www.d.umn.edu/ucard and follow the instructions.

1) PERSONAL INFORMATION:

| printed name | last | first | middle |
| permanent address | street | city | state | zip |
| phone number | area code |
| social security number | |
| home email address | if none, leave blank |

2) ATTACH YOUR PHOTO HERE:

Photograph Specifications: send a passport-quality, color photograph of you alone, taken within the last six months. The photo should be approximately 2 inches by 2 inches; your head from bottom of the chin to top of head (including hair) should be approximately 1 to 1-3/8 inches. Photograph must be clear, front view, full face, taken in normal street attire without a hat or dark glasses, and printed with a plain background.

3) TCF U CARD CHECKING ACCOUNT:

To reserve your TCF U Card Checking Account, please go to the TCF Time Saver Link, www.tcfbank.com/openumd. Complete the TCF Time Saver application by logging into your Transition Student account where you sign up for Advisement and Registration. Here you will find information on TCF Bank and the U Card.

Visit our web site at www.umn.edu/ucard
e-mail address: ucard@d.umn.edu
UMD U Card Office • 218.726.8814 • 127 Kirby Plaza • 1208 Kirby Dr.
• Duluth, MN 55812-3095